went in a right line to the Parfonage-houfe, took off the cover o f all the houfe in its compafs. Erom hence it paffed over the Town without any damage, the reft o f the Town being low in fcituation, and went on to a place called where it uneloathed lo much of a Mault-honfe as lay within its line and breadth, foas toexpofe the A woman of 56 years of age, unmarried, whofe whole courfe of life had been extreamly fedentary, was troubled, forne years before her death, with great pains in her back,, efpeciajly towards the right fide, and a continual inclination to and effective vomiting3 whofe urine, for feme time before, was turbid, and as 'twere mingled with blood ; yet totally void' o f falfuginous m atter* S h e was under the hands of the bell Doctors i n this place, who adjudged' that Symptom of Bloody water to have proceeded expramatura cejjatione menjium (which fcfther in the fortieth year of her age* thereby perhaps deceived, becaafe there was never either ftonc or gravel voided by her. But her Iaft Do f rom whom I ha relation,) adjudged it to proceed 6 quU dm gravjJJm o* This perfon, when dead o f thefe diftcmpers, was opened by this her laft Phyfitian, and among many other common Phenomena he found the left filled with large {tones, but the right wholly petrified, covered with the or* dinary skin without any flcih i the half o f which (the other being broken by injurious diffe&ion) reprefenting (till the Kidney, 1 have feen, which was both many and ponderous, fo concreted by the clofer coalition of m inuteland, which might be rubbed off by your finger.
The other was a Lad about nineteen years old, who from his Cradle was difpofed to a Confum ption, accompanied with continual C oughing, great emaciation and continual heat, fo that he was reduced to a and labouring under this diftemper died* Being opened, a great quantity o f watry matter run o u t at the o f a chylous con* 'fiftence; moft, yea almoftall theglandulsof the Mefentery, through which pafs the w/r* laB were extraordina and hardned beyond the hardnefs o f a e Breaft be ing opened, the Lungs were found grown to it round about, almoft infeparable, full o f purulent ulcers,but more efpecially the left fide, obftruded and filled with much gravel and finall ftones; yea,whole pieces o f the Lungs, efpecially the extre* mities,about the thicknefs o f a finger and more,were hardned into aftony matter.
